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rllOllll4lB PIiELLIPS & WDL s. SMITU
N. W. corns,. of Wood and Fifth Streets.

TER111.4.7-Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
ingleoopies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
us {Office, andby News Uoys.

The -Weeklyllffereuzy and rileaufeeturer
a published at the same office, on a double medium
lwaec, ac TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
le aopies, SIX CENTS.

Timms OP VEETISING.
'ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Iliciasertion. $0 50 One month, $5 00

Nro do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00
7hree do., 2 00 Threeclo., 7 00
hie week, 150 I Four do., 300
7wo do., • 300 Six do., 10 00
...brae d0.,,,: 4OO One year, 15 00

. YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLY AT PLYASURE.

One Spare. Two Squares.
;ix months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
)us year, 25 00 I One year, 35 00

tarLarger advertisements in proportion.
WCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Oct, Thirdbetween Market and Wood.

treeti—R. M:Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom souse, Water, 4th door from Woodst.,Pc-

T;1011t3blatidings—MajorJohn IVillock, Collector.
City Treasury, Woad, bltween First and Second

vtrcets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next doer to the
bird Proitivterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasm

er.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood

treeti—Alexa.nder Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's E.cchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS
. _

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

rnird. and Fourth streets.

.3ferchants'andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-
)Sit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wood and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS
Monongahela House, Water street, near the

Bridge.
Exchange Hotel, cornerof Penn andSt. Clair.
Iferch.aes' Hotel, corner ofTkird and Wood.
American Hotel,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Lib.trtv stract, near seventh.
Afitler's Mansion House, Lib..rty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broinurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppoilite

Canal.

Important to Owners ofSaw

SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, fur saw milli,
wbich have been so fully tested indifferent parts

u; the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh aid Allegheny, con be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthis neighborhood, at Mr. Wick-
orsham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Charn-

aoro's. mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at M irrioon's mills, on Hare's Island. and others.—

heabove named machine can be obtained at W. W.
\Vallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up. aod where the machine will be
kept CIIIISLWItIy on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace. 'nay 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills.

ABRAD:VA J. CLEMER, residing at 06, -Mott
9tract, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its mastaggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
ole.nthzal-sche, g.cat dcbility, fever, costiveness,eough,
h.tartbur.i, pain in the chest and stomach always after

eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tow=m:, nausea, with frequent vomit-

tags, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
ns.d. cmtinued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
ceasulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

healthin the short space of one month, and grateful for

the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement. For sale, o'hole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

cep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's lioarhound Candy.

TLITTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

C mien, Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply eeitsirelrs az-wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 26 Fourth At. nor 12

•

B .tterBargains than ever, at the ThreeBig
Doors.

TII E subscriber would respectfully irfform his c us-

totners and thepublic generally, that noteithstad-
lag the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during the present season; he has stillon hand the lar-

gest and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured that all articles offered at

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased inrho Eastern markets this spring and made in-

{y garments by Pitttsburghworkmen.
In consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in

ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

cast offgarmeuts offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, thepublic should be cautious to ascertain the char-

acterefthe establishments in which they are invited to

purchase,before they partwith their money. Thearti-

cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, wall sent out here to be palmedoff on the Pitts-

'burgh public. Purchasers Phot ld be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatne esedilishment diat advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains ascan be had at the"Three Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember thatall the subscri-
ber'sgirnamts am. made inthis city, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up likethe goods now offered by

Pie "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor famishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
eay otheresteblishment.

Hewouldkgain return his thanks to his friends and
the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to deal With him, be would

repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
'Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call
et No. 151, LIIIIRTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
IE7 Observe Metal Nate in thepavement. ap 26.

• Leek at This.
THE attention of those who have been somewh.,

sceptical in reference to the numerous certib, I
rates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on.acconnt ofthe persons being

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
reeted to the following certificate, the writer of which

has been &citizenof this borough for several years, and
isknown as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. KInBY.
Ihave need.Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severely
alliietedfor aboutfoar months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
and agreeswell with mydiet,--and maintains&regular
and good appetite. Ioanainoesely recommend itto all
etherssimilarly afflicred. J. MusaIca, Borough of

March 9,1810. Chamberstrurgh.
For saleby WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreet.,trp 23)

!M3MEMME2! MEE

btitg.l)..-.:
.PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1843.

EAGLE GROOEBY STORE&

STAGY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale Anti Retail Oro.,

cer and Fruiterer, No. 190 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. rnay
Jowl D. WICKLEMUEL WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth FILL
may 15 Vimburgli, Pa.

Birmingham &doll
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

AND CLEVELAND LINE

March 22

John E. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealerin Grain, General Forwarding and Coin-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgli, Pa.

\ATILL tlispoic °fall goods dent for Commission.
1 Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
W. Day &Gm rish,D. Lerch &Co

Baltimarc—W.Winn &co. NV Maori& I lerr,J . E. Elder
Harriabm r h—Mich' I B urke, H. J M.Holdman

.ulv I—Gin.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. . sep 10

TTIOMAS B. Yousa FRANCIS L. Youso

Thos. EL 'hang & 00.
Furniture 'Ware Roomi, corner of Hand street and Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful

ly satisfied that we can pleas!: as to quality and price.
sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No.23, Market sueet, between nand 3d streets,

se )10—v

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

*ep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pillcington'sUnrivalled Blasking,
I:sitTACTU.RED and sold wholeBsle Andretail,

s 17tTli STII.EBT, nue door below Smithfield.
occ2l 1 y

James Patterson, Jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh. Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and bolt: tobacco, fuller. mill and thither
screws; hoit:en screw.: or rolling mills, Sz.r. sep 10—v

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Ldwrty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

Smith 51(ir.. sep

Webb Closey's Bootand Shoe Manufactory,

Nn. 83, 4th st., next door lu the U. S. Bank.
I,adies prunella, kid and satin shoes nt,lde in the neatest
manner, and by the neaten French patterns. sep

William Dehert7l

4IIAT AND CAl' NIAN FACTL: RER,

148 liberty 4trrPt, between Market
an.l lip 10-6m.

John Cartwright,
I UT LER and Instrument. Miudn•turer.

corner of 6th and Liberty struts, Pittsburg; Pu.
N, s on hand an extensive assultnient of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker •s, Tailor's,
Ilatter.m, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's latent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Sc. je 24:

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A FEW thon,and fect of sva,oncd Oal and poplar
rl Lumber, for saluby whole4alv. Enquire of James
C. Cummins; Esq. near tin. Fountain Inn.j y 21.

Dr. dood's dclobratcd Vernal° Pills

MIIESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
mitice of ladies as a safe :old efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

want olexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pills have gabled the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale and Retail,by E: SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No: Wood Street, below Sacond.

Notice to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.

MHE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor
1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that object, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street,ap.
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country- once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re Apply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J..T. Yoc is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl•
vania. B BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14
tactic

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a.
hard swelling on the cup of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faulty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the, use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohiotp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.

Dr. Bmndreth's external remedy or bnament; sold
at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. glochter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breastandlungs, andarrestofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAI-INESTOCE & CO.,

iv I'2 Agents for Pittsburgh..

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASS brushes,varnish, &c • ,for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly Eta•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing or

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call, se 10-

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Ttn_,_ Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street,betsoecn Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the Mliswingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skilleTtteakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &a. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselvesfas he is determined to sellcheapforcasb or

approved paper mar 7—tf

-D CRTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBOANE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Bark's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desire Portraits ...Cpcittsens can be seen at his rooms

mayS.

Cheap for Cui6—
tißicE

• nion Cotton Fiotory.
riEtiucEb:

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 13 tits per lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
Bat 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
18 at 19 do
11' at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

Lone Red Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
600 at 7 ' do
700 at 6 do
800 at 5 cid
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents !Set lb:
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12,1 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn al rays no hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.
attended to, if leftat J & C.
cly's,orthePostOfEcetaddress
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

('Orders promptl,
i'ainteris,Logan&Ken
f27

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will he given

by J. GEMMIL.
sep 10.

VITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and AgiglS for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.
rEIHE subset limp; manufacture and_ keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, Sc., JONES 5: COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOWNING
Cheaper mid better than Call he had at any other

place :rest of the mounterins.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151, Liberty St., near the Jackson Foundry

Tilt': subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been oixmed at any housein this city, and
froth the fitthrable tent!, at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can

he had in any other establishment in this city. He
would request the public to call and examine his spier,:
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material. the style of workman-
ship and the teary lowprice nt which all his articles are

sold, he feels eonfirient that every one *ill find it to

their arleantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."
As none but the beet ei:t ter3 and workmen are em-

ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in a

manner not surpassed by any other establishment in

the city.
Tie evonhi acain return his thanks to his friends and

the publie fur the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment. and believing that they have

found it to their advantage to deal %kith him, he *Mild
repeat his invitation to all those who wird! to purchase
Clothing or every description at the lowest price, to call
at No. 15 . Liberty at. JOHN WCLOSKEY.

rfrObserve metalplate in thepavement.
of ri-ti

Iron Safci.

IRESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

Ptoof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor bring touch lower, is reduced'about
thirty percent. They are kept fur sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, shove Smithfield. next to the church on

the corner of thh street—' as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming,. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on niy safes;
justice and truth Warrant me in informing the public
that all my sates vvnich have been in buildings burnt
down for several y'ea's since I commenced have pre-
servecl all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of thesome,rrhich are in circulation anal in my hands
aad the agentes. RAIN Dr.NNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be soldlow. Also,a screw
press, with power tAI punch holes in half inch iron.

sep ;20.tf

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establithment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREF•

IWOULDmost respectfully announce to theCitizen.
ofPittsburgh and the country generally, that I have

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, ofevery va
riety, formand description; and would solicitmerchants
and others tocall and examine for themselves, as I am

determined to sell on the most accommodating term

for cash, and hope; by strict attention to business, to
merit a shareof public patronage. aug. 19—Gm.

lies/Ware ot a Scttled Cough!
1 M.LAN ES SudorificLung Syrup,being a safe
1... 1 and of remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced. one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada verysevere Cough all

lastwinter, and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,

and fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.
reA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine

just received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,
oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

NewVerb Dyer

OSEE MIMES. wouldrespectfnllyinformhis friends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantelsof every description, black;
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to lookequal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York fnr
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his

establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
15"This is to certify that OSEE H IMES has done

work for us, which ha= fully answered our etpec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy,
Wm. Barnes, W. IT, Bales
J. 13, Shurtleff, NVm. Potter,
David Hall, H.H. Smith,

llitatn, Henry Javens
David Boies, A. Shockey,jr.
Joseph Freneh, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

C. .11.1111c11111ThTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,c.orner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent United States Portable-HostLine.
'apt 4—Stri.

B.Woods, Attorney and Ctcrdniellor at Levi,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,

nearly opposite the new Court House, nestrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

!Ugh Toner, Attorney at Lace,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. set) 10-1
PirCANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

imp 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth streat, above Wood,

sap 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Ilsunilton, Attorney at Lass,
Fifth,between Woodand Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. L Dnrboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthsr.., above Wool Pittsburgh.

Bystcr & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removedfrom the Diamond to -Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, between Market and
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. 13uckmastAar, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Bearer' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Charge W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smith fiekl, Pittsburgh

sep 27--y

Reade Washington, ilt- tarnoy at Law,
Office in Baken•ell's building, Grant street, rittsburei

nos•- 5, 1242

Sohn J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh

E-frCollecrions made. All business entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—v

Wm. IL Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pith:burgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

reWILLum E. Ausrm Es., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of myfriends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel M. Clurry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

up 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porters Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth ana Swithtield street.;

sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson& Planegin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for ‘vitlow,, of lld soldiers under
the late act of Congress obtained. l'aper; and draw-

for thepatent office prepared. mar 17—y
•

-
-

gent, S. ISsigraw, Attorney at Law,
Eln removal his office tohis rersidence, on Fourth St..

two done aboveSmithfield. sep II)

J. D. Oreigh, Attorney at Law,
Office eArrnerSmithfield and Third stnvt_4, Pituburgh

my25-y
L. Harper, Attorney and donnitellorat

T, 01110

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims. and all professional business entrusted tohis care

in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey. Tascarawas, Volutes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REVEL: TO

Metcalf Loomis,
Dalzell 4- Fleming. p• Sl'O 1„.1 .

John Harper,
OT

D. T. Morgan, J
my '27, 1813—tf

H. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh, sep 10-tr
Magistrate'sinaaks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. ,I}' 2.5

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Molvany S Co.'s

Glass. Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixthstreet. sep 10

Ward & Hunt, Deals*
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
1) 6, 1813

Doctor Daniel MDleal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. deelo—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN W•BEfOQSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17-y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS......JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A

tidies, No. 29, Wood street• sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Elnglish, French and Domestic Dry Goode,
Nu. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
Water street,Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO; ,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, I'a.

rT'TitittS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 5..1 per
cent

mart22—y

Broimmille Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and, Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturer.
mar 17 No. 43, Wood street.Pittsburi •

-

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candleas
Johnson. Every description of work in their linenet 1.•

ly and promptly executed. ltuty '
Nicaotis D. Ccrt.r.mert LLOTD R. COLZSAg.

Coleman do Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
Levee Srreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully Ists-

licitcansignments. n 22-4
•

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
tbe fa aitg .ittorniTtg -Post

EIT 01,1311, 'nig Can IWO!

A LOnDON SKETCSI, thCICINS.
(Continued.)

Ciikr: in

Which is essential to the story; lied cdntdios nioreoterg
a moral lesson, though inculcated in d ctiriattaitlys
'Dear Kit, you don't ent:'
'Never mind me, Bet,

litingry yeti I shall be sure to gti ittmething bre and
bye.'

Now that was d. cieliberate He; he was htingry
and would have thought no More of demolishing the
entire athat meagre meal, than int werebut d niouths
rful; but he straggled manfillly against his inclinationsi
and hating watched his cietling wife anti child Makes&
sufficient breakfast, kissed then! both With his kill
upon his lips, and departed upon his altaost. hopelesi

`dod bless dud pfeser're tAfrft;' said liti; tithate*ef
may become of me; I can battle with the watld's strong
arm; I will=-Heaven help me in the effort; it is nut fof
myself I ask it; no; no: were I alone, like a stray Weed
en thesurface of the %latets; I'd make no oppdsitictft
to the wheltning tide, but float uldiig wherek•ef fate-tut=
polled me; but while these helpless and unconiplaininit
creatures look to me, I will work, will strive, for I
love themso that I could willingly give up my life td
rescue them; nay, if it Yrmild insure their happiness; I'
do believe—Dea forgive nie—that I stadia nail ttly t'erY
soul to the fiend

Who can tell ai*liat time an idle word may meet itl
recompense; or the mental invocation be ansvteretl, and
the destroyer be permitted to fling his spetiOth Idea
upon the sea ofcircumstances.

Kit spoke up from the very prompting ofhis
feeling sincerely what he said, but without the seekst
nrion of supernatural aid in this debtor and diddjiter
age; it was merely a conittion saying, uttered beedfeas-
ly, vet even rts he spoke the words; the lattr-dassuiref
had began his work. He was hailed by a sedateWoks
ing middle-aged, but no farther reniarkatile
man, whoengaged him fur several hours, givingprothla
of a good day's work, from so favorable a committee ,'

ment, and poor Kit's heart bounded again with joy di
the thoughts of home, and tills Cheering omen ofbettef
fortune. Great cattse had het-di:joy !

At the selfsame moment that the steangef entefed
Kit's cab, two suspicious looking individuals nfightlii
observed creeping stealthily upthe ricketty stairserbielt
led to his miserable linnie. As they seem to MOO
slowly and -with difficulty, I *ill destribe theta
nearly as I can, while in progression.

The first was an ttpropletie son of Iseafidt; siscirly
squab, and intensely fat; his huge carcass decorated
in the very extremity of gaddy shot; hll
chest enveloped in a flaming plaid velvet waisteolf)
about which an endless dortrolotion of snakeiatteftir
imitation gold-chain played at hide and seek; del* taw
tastically twining round a breastpin of settle red etas
terial I then flitting through sttndry button hdletit and
finally plunging into a side pocket; his edrulntiatidttlh
or pants, to use the Yankee übreviation, were tails
posed of light, very light material, and Made se tlll
comfortable tight, as to give a sensatiott of petit
while his-1 was going to say feet, were squeeled Ins
to French gaiter boots, with patent !rather tips: the
coat was that ecOnomieally fashionable material; pH,
erdlly *ern of nights*ben rliti's die eXpetted, tritatflY
patronized by ambitious London apprentices- 111 Uri
last yea± of their time, when they begin to beetntritilts
ed with the door-key, and from a laudable andel fd
go to bed early; inv-ariahly defer it until nett inoftis
ing. His bands-r-fids—flippers, or what ever they
were, on *attire, *ere surmanded on all sides *itk
kid glares; but where he got the gloves,or hoW iI pi
into them, When he did, ate matters, as mysterious hi

me as Mesmer Heineman dr Posey,
His followerliterally, was in every way an aniithez

tic; long, scraggy and candaverouw he looked like it
slender and causuraptire ninepins try the side of a ple-;
thoric ball.

Now these men were characters, thotigii We had
none; and I wish I had time to illustrate them Mord
fully. 'Phew!' ejaculated Solon:fon Daggs, oils adiz
pose friend, following it Op with a series of fatty Anil'
Orations. 'Dins these dial stairs!' You *IIIobserve
that be affects a modish drawl, and d singularniethod
of tddiologizing his only expletive: whether the lattef
arisesfrom a paucity ofideas or mere affectation; I caw
tied say.

Them!—stop le's rest, dint the dire tiring=-41ovr
fatigued I em. Why, Badger; you dim watery blooded
anatomy, how dim cool yott

I dm cool,' gruffly responded the thin-ribbed folio*:
et, I babe only myself to carr,

• Ilief your impudence,' puffed Daggs,
mean to insinttate that I'm so dim fat?'

' Not IT Ionly thought it would be convenient to Irei
a shade strialler;' said Badger, the ghost of a 'mild
shivering on his lips:

You lie, dimyou; it vtduldn't; I like it---s-phewl—ensi
the Duggs fanned himself with his great fist.

' Oh, very well, I've done. I'M sorry I spoke. If
you like it, may your shadownever be less, tined alli:
and Badger fairly laughed—a breach of discipltne susd
of decorum, which raised the ice of Daggs; td seat an
extent, that he punched hiti in the tiffs, Which we,
about as much use as rlin,,Ting putty against iron bar*:

' Come, come, no niore ofthis dint nonsense; but
to business; phew !' and he fanned faster than ever:
' Are vou Shure this is the dim place!'

'Badger nodded, for he was an ezerninlist In words:
'Well, knock, dim you.'
Badger knocked a small, crafty. neighborliko knock

—a miserable, mean, dirty 'summons.'
littorlietsey flew to open the door, and started back

again with astonishment and vagile apprehensions, at
Druggs, folliwed by Badger, waddled in; utterly on.:
able to speak, and gasping from an indelicate Bead
of dread, she gazed on the intruders.

'Sarv'nt swim, don't be so alarmed; we dint ageing
cohort you;' blandly simpered Drugga, flourish his
belloUs Cane, while Badger; with the practiced eyd
of an appraiser, in one glance round the room; tidy ulas
ted to a sixpence the profits df brokerage:

'Take a cheer, mini' continued Duggs;
he cleared his throat for his stereotyped introduetoff
speech. ' I'm extremely sorry that Id tthplettsant
dooty should revolve upon rile as a legal functionary((
but laws is lads, and dooties is dooties, and if I warn'i
to do It p'r'eps some one else as is not so tender 'ad
be ob/i.vsted,

' For Heaven's cruel the agitated beiseyi
tell me what all this is to lead tn.' Duggs shrugged

up his shoulders, and began fumbling in hispoi=pointing at the same time to Badger, who, se
crosslegged on the bed, was noting down with callous,
indifference, every article of furniture; The extent of
her misfortune struck her in an instant, her brain reel-
ed, the blood rushed upward from her heart, and she
fell. . _ .

do yod

Dint the dim thing,' gaspedDuggs, 'she's fainted.'
So she has, I defiant,' replied Badger, dryly

without moving.
' Then dim you, come and help.' Badger got slaw

ly up, and helped raise tit: poor victitni.!Wing her I
shake; and saying gruffly, hate yolk falitters; dan't
put her on the cheer, we'll want that; here, drop her
on the mattress, at once; there, she'll come too tinsel
enough:'

' Give her sch-n€ *titer; dins yon.' He did so; it
seemed to revive her a little; she swallowed about hal
a glass fall. Badger threw the remainder under the
gra.e, and pocketing the turnifler, proceeded with his
inventory.

`Come, mim,' said Duggs, don't talcs on so; taint
for much—only a paltry.fip-poun ten; dimme, l'd pa3r
it myself, only that dooties is dooties. Can't you MS
it nu and w'e'll be it:'

' dod know;,' said poor Betsey, ber eyes streskroisug
with tears. 'I hadn't five farthing* in-the world, bn
do wait until toy husband musses henna; hell pa it
you, T. know he will, for be as honest as truth itssiC

To the Gdniiennett b Pittsbur :

jiTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has come:tented the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth itreet, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foretnan in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities.' and
having furnished himself with the best Frenchand
American calf skins, he hopes by his attgrition, to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentletnen who have kindly patronised him he returns
hip sincere thanks. and can with confidence appeal
for die goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIOAAN.

may 11. ________
,

wiliiati Adair, soot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought, din the
stoek of the late Thomas Rafferty, decetisetlihds
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. It,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice:
He keeps constantly on handl large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10-.7 WM. ADAIR.

btiviti diark, AO.,

jFAST-HONBLE BOOT MAKE:ft,has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposeci to pa-
tronise him. He ti. ,:esnothing but first rate stock, and
employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share of patronage.

sep id
_.

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
• No 8, Fifth at. Two doorsfrpm Market.

T rATE S intends to manufacturera bet-
.4lgiWit) . ter article of Ladies', Childrens and
Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can he bought in thecity. lie will keep constant-
ly On hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowing
list.

Ladies' Lastin7. Foxed GaiterBoots; 7 $1 75
" best quality Kid or Morocco (aiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 37i
" Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors. 1 Ski
" best kid and Moroco buskin) 1 18i
" Double Soled Slippers, (JOY.)
" fine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00

" Springs, heavy, 87}
" Slippers, 75

62
All Shoes made here warranted. Misses' andChil-

drens' in thesame tititurtion.
Remember the Once, at the sign of the Red

Box, No. 8, P'ifth street.
Jul,: 1 JAMES YATES.

igESTEUELN EXOWINGE
COFFEE HOUSE.

No. 9, MARKET STREET,

YST ERS and other refreshtnents,will be served up
Via good order. Namely: Oystersrn*,fried,stewed,
and on chafingdishes. Also, IN THES HELL at thestand,
or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficiently advan-
cedfor their safe transportation.

THE PROPRIETOR is determined that this establish-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shrill Maintain
irs reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as' vel:ers or citi7rus may require. Oct la—

PuitrlrruitE WARE rioOrit
ALEXANDER M'CURDT,

At the old stand of Young ci• 31'Curdy, No. 43, se-
cond street/ between Wood and Musket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the lztte
firm. and the public generallv; that he is pkypa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be &pita
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
,

when required, je 16—y
. Pile iltiddfactory.

rill HE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, front American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SFIOEN BERGER'S, which is nowbrottglit to a perfection
equal to the best English article, Manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

CIEOROE 110TIIMIY,
Corner ofO'Hara ttz Liberty sts.ly 15-v

Horatio. P. 16ung,'Cabiliet Maker,
(Late of tite firm of Young 4' fir citedy)

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its brdnches at
No 22, Wood street, between First and Second

stre., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of thepublic.

Every attention Willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire, July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,
17pholsteret and Cabinet Makerl

Third st.,between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for soeas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs; tables, bedsteads, stands, hairoand
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which be will warranteqtral to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms, sep 10

Matthew Jones,Barber and flair Dresser,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa share of public pa-
tronage_ soRI.

FALL FASHIONL FLATS AND CAPS. OIL
The subscriber havingreturned froth the East with

the latest style ofHats, has now on hand and VOW. Con-
stantly keep IL large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hats and Caps, at the Niandfactory. No. 73. Wood st.

sop 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLA.S.
NEW FASHIONABLE14 Hat and dap Mandfacioit.

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond Alley

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
variety ofthe mostfashionable HATS and CA P5,

wholesale andretail. at reduced prices.
l'efottswishingto purchase will find itto their inte-

rest to give hintling!. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843

GBINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irene
gromid and polished, =vile aa& other kiwis of

grinding done at the Cast Steel Ffle Manufactory, for-

ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. wag le

EMI=


